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Abstract. A new t\ pe of colony specificity (
=

allogeneic

recognition) is shown for Botrylloides violaceus. All bo-

tr\llid ascidians previoush studied for colony specificity

sho\\ allo-recognition reactions, manifested as fusion

or nonfusion (rejection), both at the colonial margin

(= growing edge) and at the cut surface. By contrast allo-

recognition in Bolrylloiile\ violaceiis is absent at the cut

surface, but present at the growing edge. Juxtaposition of

cut surfaces resulted in fusion of the colonies regardless

of origin, while juxtaposition of natural growing edges

resulted in fusion or rejection, according to the genetic

combination of colonies. Similar results occurred among
the sibling colonies derived from the same mother col-

ons, in which pairs tunic necrosis was observed in areas

where the two colonies partially fused. These features of

allogeneic rejection in B. vinliici'ii\ were very similar to

those of "nonfusion" in Boiryl/oiih"* s/w<x/<v/\;\ In in-

ter-specific combinations between H vio/dccuxand B. si-

/>/"</ivjs;v. a remarkable neerotic reaction was ohser\ed

in the zone of contact when two colonies touched at their

cut surfaces. Whenbrought into contact at their growing

edges. the> resulted in "nonfusion" without a particular

reaction.

Introduction

>n\ spcciticiu represented b> allograft rejection

has been demonstrated for man> colonial forms of ani-

mals, from sponges to ascidians. Colony specificity in

some compound aseidians is manifested b> fusibiliu be-

tween colonies, two colonies cither form a single mass

(fusion) or do not
'

ncicction). when thc\ come into

con UK! Some .1 -.peciesdo not show coloin spcci-
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ficity. while others exhibit it (Koyama and Watanabe.

1 982). In those that do. isogeneic colonies are always fus-

ible at their natural growing edges, and allogeneic colo-

nies are either fusible or not fusible.

Colony specificity in compound ascidians has been

studied primarily in species of the family Botr\llidae(bo-

tryllid ascidians). These species form sheet-like colonies

in which /ooids are buried in a gelatinous tunic. Zooids

are arranged in rosettes or ladder-like systems with com-

mon cloacal apertures, and are connected to one another

by a ramif) ing network of blood vessels which terminate

in sausage-shaped ampullae at the pcriphen of the col-

ony. All botryllid ascidians that have been studied so far

exhibit colon> specificity. In some of them, genetic con-

trol of their fusibiliu has been demonstrated (Oka and

Watanabe. 1957. 1960. 1967; Sabbadin. 1962. 1982;

Scofield ciu/.. 1982).

The morphology and cell biology of fusion and nonfu-

sion (rejection) in botryllids have been studied in detail

in four species: Botryl/u\ va;A/m (Saito and Watanabe.

1982). B. //;/!,'<"'> (Oka and Watanabe. 1%7; Tanaka

and Watanabe. 1973: Tanaka. 1973: Katow and Wata-

nabe, 1980: Taneda and Watanabe. 1982). B. sehlosseri

(Milanesi cl nl.. 1978: Scofield and Nagashima. 1983).

and lioiryl/oii/i"* s//;;r/cv;\M (Mukai and Watanabe.

1974: Saito. [976; cj Sailor/,//, 1981). I he course of

fusion is essentially the same in all these species. By con-

trast, the rejection reaction is initiated at distinctly

dilferent stages of fusion in different species. These facts

impK that comparative studies of the processes of fusion

and nonfusion in various species might be useful forana-

ly/ing the mechanism of allo-recognition, as well as for

considerations of the evolution of colony specificity in

botryllid aseidians. Here we ha\e iiuesligaled the pro-

cesses of lusion and nonfusion in the Japanese species

Boirvlloiilcs vinlaeeus. anil found that this species shows
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Table I

Fusion experiments in Botrylloides violaceus at the cut surface

Combination No. combination Fusion Nonfusion

Between colonies of the
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11 and nontusion at the growing edge between sibling

colon i :!>ndes \iolaceus. a: Fusion, four days after settlement

of the i .

. ooids. Commonvascular system has been established, b:

Nonfusion, a week after settlement, am. ampullae; o. oozooid. Scale

Kirs * mm.

disappeared and was filled with continuous test matrix

containing normally distributed tunic cells (Fig. 4a-c).

Fragments of cuticle were sometimes observed in the

original boundary /one (Fig. 4b). In the case of nonfu-

sion, the tunic layers sometimes fused, but only in small

areas along the boundary. In the fused areas, tunic cells

\\ere considerably more abundant than usual (Fig. 4d).

In addition, blood cells (particularly morula cells) infil-

trated the tunic from the blood vessels in the contact ar-

eas ( Fig. 4e). These cells were found clustered and disin-

tegrated in the rejection zone. The disintegrated cells

subsequently were released from the tunic in the form of

massive aggregations (Fig. 4f).

tip to side contacts occurred between ampullae of the

two colonies, and then fusion took place at those sites to

produce a common vascular system. In the case of non-

fusion, ampullae of both colonies pushed against each

other, but never penetrated the tunic of the facing col-

ony. Although signs of rejection were not clearly visible

in the contact area under the binocular stereomicro-

scope, the necrotic rejections were evident in subsequent

histological sections of the rejection zone (below ).

Similar experiments between sibling oozooids gave

similar results (Fig. 2). Out of the 32 combinations stud-

ied. 14 resulted in fusion and 10 resulted in nonfusion.

The results of the remaining eight combinations could

not be assessed because of the degeneration or mechani-

cal separation of the colonies.

All xenogeneic combinations between B. violaceus

and B. simodensis resulted in nonfusion reactions sim-

ilar to those in incompatible intraspecies pairs.

//; \ti>h >gical tihscmitions

A frontal section of normal ampullae at the periphery

of a colony is shown in Figure 3. The ampullae are buried

in the tunic. Many blood cells are seen in the ampullar

lumen, and are not usually seen in the tunic. Tunic (or

"test") cells are dispersed throughout the tunic, and can

be distinguished from blood cells by their morphology
and staining characteristics. A cuticular layer is differen-

tiated at the external surface of the tunic.

The histological features of fusion and nonfusion at

the growing edge of B. violaceus were very similar to

those"! I. --'ilcnsis as reported by Saito( 1976). In the

case of fir ' boundary between the two colonies

Discussion

In Botrylltiiilf* rio/thcuy short term allo-recognition

appears to be absent at the cut surface and present at the

growing edge. This type of colony specificity has not been

described previously. In compound ascidians previously

studied, mechanisms of allo-recognition have been stud-

ied in Didemnum in<>st'/cyi (Mukai and Watanahe.

1974). I\-n>pln>ru juponica (Koyama and Watanabe.

Figure 3. Frontal section through the periphery of a colony of Bo-

n \-llmtlcs violaceus The substratum is to the bottom and the colony is

growing to the right. Someof the tunic cells arc pointed by arrow heads,

c. cuticle: e, epithelium of ampulla; lu. lumen of ampulla with blood

cells. Scale bar Ml vm.

Histological aspects of fusion and nonfusion at the growing edge between sibling colonies of

i'1'ilaceus. a-c: Fusion, (a) Contact of colonies. Dissolution ol cuticular layers occurs at the

i colonies (arrow ). (bi Tiision ol colonies. I' ragments of cuticle are still observed (arrow

head) (c)( I . luscd tunic, d-f: Nonlusion. kll Partially fused tunic in which there are many tunic

cells (ei In iiiliratc into the tunic and form a mass of cells (arrow heads), (f) The mass of de-

structed idls is r to the outside of the tunic (arrow lic.uli Scale bars
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1981). P. sagamiensis (K .ma and Watanabe. 1982).

Symplegma replm and Watanabe. 1974). Bo-

iryllus scalari\
v -;d Watanabe. 1982), B. primi-

genus (Oka -ibe. 1957). B. schlosseri (Ban-

croft. 190' am. 1962; Scoficld and Nagashima.

1983). ami ales simodensis (Mukai and Wata-

nabe \lthough allo-recognition at the cut surface

is uncertain in the two species of Perophora and B.

. all the other ascidians listed clearly have the

: . tor allo-recognition, both at the cut surface and

at the growing edge (reviewed by Watanabe and Taneda.

I

1 '*:: Taneda et at.. 1985). On the other hand, in the

species we and others found lacking colom speciticitv.

c i.' Polycitor proliferus (Oka and Usui. 1944: ct. Toki-

oka. 1953) and Perophora mitlticlalhrata (Mukai and

Watanabe. 1974: cf. Nishikawa. 1984). two colonies

never fuse naturally at their growing edges, but invari-

ably fuse at their cut surfaces, regardless of their origin.

In B. violaceus, a colony invariably fuses with am other

member of the same population or of another popula-

tion at the cut surface. At the growing edge, however.

colonies show fusion or nonfusion depending on the

combination of colonies. From this we conclude that B
violaceus has a new type of colony specificity.

The nonfusion reaction observed at the growing edges

of B. violaceus is similar to that of B. .simoa'ciisi\. which

sometimes has been called "indifference." This term

means nonfusion without particular reaction, such as the

nonfusion of the ascidians lacking colony specificity.

e.g., Perophora multiclathrata (Mukai and Watanabe.

1974). In the nonfusion of both B. simoilensis and B.

violaceus. the necrotic reaction between two colonies is

barely observable under a binocular stereomicroscope.

but is clearlv observed histologically. Consequently, the

nonfusion of these species should be placed in a category

other than indifference. Wepropose, therefore, to use the

term "sub-cuticular rejection" to describe nonfusion re-

actions in these two species. In sub-cuticular rejection,

the necrotic reaction with blood cell infiltration is limited

to the tunic along the boundary between colonies, and

never occurs in the ampullae and blood vessels.

In sub-cuticular rejection, allo-recognition appears to

occur in the suh-cuticular region of the colonial margin
because the reaction is limited to that area. In fact. H.

viulai'cu*. may conduct allo-recognition only in the sub-

cuticulai region, since allo-recognition is absent at the

cut surface in this species. The sub-cuticular region of

tunic consists of tunicin libers and tunic cells. Therefore.

the tunic cells i> 'In play an important role for allo-rec-

ognition.

All bolryllid ascidians studied with regard to colom

specificity arc capable < tural allo-recognilion at the

growing edge. The fusion n.m isessentiall> thcs.mic

in all species studied, but the nonfusion reaction is initi-

lahlc II

The stage at which the nonfusion reaction is initiated

at the growing t'l/t'i

Species Stage Reference

B. scalaris ampullar fusion Saito and Watanabe. 1982

II iirunigenus ampullar penetration Taneda and Watanabe. 1982

/; \imodensis partial fusion of tunic Saito. 1976

H ui>/ijtvi<A partial fusion of tunic

ated at different stages of the fusion process according
to species (fable II). Taneda and his colleagues ( 1985)

suggested that these differences depend upon the site in

which allo-recognition initially occurs, and that the site

has shifted to the surface of the colony during evolution.

The nonfusion reaction initiated after ampullar fusion

(in B. scalaris) seems to be a fundamental (or "primi-

tive") type of allo-recognition in botryllids. and sub-cu-

ticular rejection (in H. violaceus and B. simodensis) may
be more advanced. Several species of botryllids. includ-

ing B. sca/aris. B. primigenns, B. simodensis, and B. vio-

laceus. have also been studied in detail from the view

point of life history (Saito and Watanabe. 1985). and

their likely phvlogenetic relationships have been out-

lined using rejection type as a reference point (Taneda ct

a/.. 1985). From the presence of subcuticular rejection

in this species, we deduce that B. vio/accns may be an

"advanced" species.

In B vio/accits. colons specificity is absent at the cut

surface, although it is present at the grow ing edge. In this

species, it is possible that the cells which have the capac-

ity for allo-recognition distribute restrictedly in the sub-

cuticular region. Therefore, in the case of cut surface

contact, the cells having the capacity may not be exposed
to allogeneic tissues, since the subcuticular region has

been cut off. Then, the fusion would be allowed between

allogeneic colonies. In the other botrvllids, allo-recogni-

tion at the cut surface seems to occur mainly in blood

vessels, but it can also occur between tunic cells (Tanaka
and Watanabe. 1973: Tanaka. 1973). In H violuccus. it

appears that contact between allogeneic cells alone docs

not elicit rejection. In light of the phvlogenetic position

of this species, we suggest that the distribution of the allo-

recognition site of botryllid ascidians has been extended

from the blood cells to the sub-cuticular region, after

w Inch it has been lost except for the sub-cuticular region

in H vio/acciis

In allogeneic fusion resulting from the contact of cut

surfaces in B. violaceus. a natural separation of fused col-

onies was occasionally observed. This separation may be

a manifestation of long term allo-recognition. If so. the

separation mav he comparable to that in Botryllus sca-

laris (Saito and Watanabe. 1982).

In \eno-grafls made at the cut surfaces between B. vio-
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laceits and B. simodensis, necrosis occurred in both spe-

cies. Thus, short term xeno-recognition is present be-

tween the two species.

A "single locus and multiple alleles model" has been

proposed for the colony specificity of B. primigenus and

B. schlosseri, (Oka and Watanabe, 1957. 1960, 1967;

Sabbadin. 1962, 1982: Scofield ci a/.. 1982). According
to this model, each colony has two alleles at one locus

governing colony specificity, and colonies having at least

one allele in commonare fusible with one another. Mu-
kai and Watanabe (1975) suggested that colony specific-

ity in B. simodensis could also be explained by this

model. The genetic system governing the colony speci-

ficity in B. violaccus is expected to be similar to this

model, but further studies are required before reaching a

definite conclusion.
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